Niagara Military Museum collection, 2009, 2017 by Adams, Anne
Title: Niagara Military Museum Collection, 2009, 2017, n.d.  
Creator: Niagara Military Museum 
Dates of Material: 2009, 2017 Reference 
Number: 
RG 633 
Scope and  Content: One book and 4 flyers pertaining to the Niagara Military Museum  
Summary of Contents:   
1 autographed copy of The Forgotten Peace: Meditation at Niagara 
Falls, 1914 by Michael Small, 2009 
 
4 flyers and booklets including: a Niagara Military Museum flyer; 
Share Peace, Discover Niagara River flyer; Share Peace, Discover 
Niagara River booklet and Niagara Military Museum Reference and 
Research Library flyer, 2017, n.d.  
 
Biographical / 
Administrative Notes: 
 
The Niagara Military Museum shares the experiences of regionally-
based individuals in the Canadian military (air, land and sea). The 
focus is on service in the 20th Century. It is located in the Niagara 
Falls Armoury in Niagara Falls, Ontario.  
Location: Brock University Archives 
Source Information: Donated by the Niagara Military Museum, 2017 
Described by: Anne Adams Date: Jan. 5, 2018 
 
